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filled with) tèrrific images; mid alilhotgh he the followvîng farts :-the description of ie
was unable to recal theM. distincily, yet the disgotised individuels, and, the ineastarement
bare and.confused recpllection ceesed an în- of the marks impriinted on- tlic snow-both
vohiniteryshîîddcr. ievcrtiîîg-tn mure dis- lau insignificant to point suspicion in any def-
tant objects, the scenes of his tiifortuiie rose inité dirctidii. 'I'le landiord orfitle Il Heif-
strongly dèflnied and colored, and joy at bis er," aitd the hostess, wl iere th. travellers liad
providential deliverance overpoc'ering every last bcen scen, wvére boih initerrogated, and
oth r emotloîl, n guisl nf téeirs pourcd over their honses underwent thé strictest scrutiny,
hisliolloivaed fluilhed cbeeks, and relievcd but tiot the most Idffling satisfaction wvas ob-
the univoned pressure. A sliîght repast of tained. Boti dénied cvcr having acon- the
nourisng food, scrved 1dm by an at tentive robbers before, ned n proof cotîld be adduccd
niatron, revived hîim sthîl more; and wlîtm af- of te falsity of théeir testimoe)y. lin thcse cm-
ter a. few lînurs the physician returncd, lhc ex' barrassing dilffculities. it. was. thtiliIt. prnpp.t
f ressed a desire ta licar ail that iîad bMalien toi entrust tiîéemanaguimént of the business tu.

iin sinee ls s of conisciouîsniess. a sinigle mian of tried courage, tile most un-
few ivords sufliced to cxplsin. A passing yiclding pbsvrne edsbi nen

carriage,wiltichi arrived iiumcdiately after thé investing hdm with plenary auithority, and
catastrophe, had discovered and borne lîin to giviag orders ta spare no tinie or exertions,
thé present shelter, where lus wvoinds hcd but confine bis wvhcle attention to this particý
been examined ; and thougli tbcy et irst np- itlar suhject. Day after day passedl je fruit-
peared mortal, yév, with attention and care less %vandering cmong the hcrds of gttilty
their unfavorable symptnnms derlincd; lus ré- wrotelies tliel infest the land, and défy the arrît
côvery fromt tlic delirumi wlîbh surcceded of justice in the concealmenis of the City; thle
liad been hourly wvatched with patience, andi galining.o table, thic theatre, al[ were searched
nnxiety, as Svéll for the restortition of Work- in vain.
man's healtb, as also thait hc nîiglit béat in- <' A long nnd ct short!" said Storming IVil-
form tlié outraged vil]cgers of the perpetrators lie, -(cs lie- was familiarly called) wvhi1e beè
0of thé crime, for noeluenns3yet diseovered tn; néd over bis pàpérs with a puzzied air m,-
ta thq. reaily guilty, ln déspite (if every pre- "a long-strong-thin ; a sbort-thick-san-
caution and mitnte'inquiry. Certini foot- dy-ScotchI; limph! many sudli hère, but
marks hcd becn measured, cnd also a print in nît. the thing; boere bave 1 bée Ilîree days
the seow of a human forin, known froni ta liard et wvork, and né game; let me se, 'twas
size tiot to, be thiat of tlhe tiiifî,rttnaté drovcr. dloue in thé west-aye, well-yet thiey inust;
As thé drover heard the narrative of thé 1< led le town; it is thé natture of thé rognes, to
Providence fliat bcd interp.csed bétweén hlmi love Company; moncy toa-then they didej't
cnd destruction, and had siîatclied him from vak-n o tlicir Iaziness waild rather be
he strong grasp of décth in lus v'eriest ex- hunxa-tîywiil be fur ridingto London
tremlty, Wis béart swvelied witLbt him, afld o- -li the coach it may be.Y
vértlowed ivith gratitude lbat hée could flot Peul of a neîv idea, and as blitbe as a-hunter
flnd words to esprcss. Eachi day rendercd whlo bas struck on thé Fox's treu, hé made
thé prospect of fls recovery more clîeeriiîg haste to divest lîmself ofliis official appéar-
aed certain, and, on tlic flrst opportiinity ini aece, and procceded forthiwith to.one of thé
ce interview with n attendant officer of thée western stage ollices whIure duuily arrivais-
policé, lie discloscd aIl thé partictîlars of thé pnuréd leto thé citiy. flère,.on makin, flie
transaction, from thée tirné of his rencontré at necessary inqtuiries as if for'twvo of bis fi-lends,
the 'l Heifer," ta thé lest scne inefthc eppal- lie was Ôveijoyed et learning that as late as
ling tragcdy. It ivis donc more for the aa thé day belaîré, twvo persons of theiîppeerence
of formn tieu any rensonable hope of sticcess; designated lind errivcd, ceid. were sat down at
espécisily as the evidet disgtîise or tile par- a quarter %which %vas pointed ont. Even hie
tics concérnied, redéî cd a recogiion cx- niesc under whlicli t bey t ravelled lie foiend
trémely.difficit and improbable. 'No peins, no diffieulty le obtainiîig, %vhleh, wvhether
liawever, %%cre spared to set oit foot a legal truc or fatse, might, prove af socté utility.-
ILvsiain Onté vns of' hope, yet treinbling witlt

Inow becomecs necessary, for thé sake of dread of disappoiniîtnent, lie flew ta -
brévity, ta change thie sconie of otir narrative street, afier otutaining the proper pape-s;-
to thé métrapolis, wvhere ai) activé aed crier- niglht led just set in,and seeing a bouse of en-
getie police bcd already bée pnssésscd ofthe tertaininent clo)se.et'lîand, hébade bis subal-
fuill partieulars relative ta thé robbery cnd in- hères await bis réttern, cnd entéred, seatîng
tended murder; and welllunowiegtthecourse linîself ini a seidédcorner and cailing for a
of condutîct usually purstied by stich villains, flagon of aie. Whilst cndeavoring to mature
a silent but unremitting search had béen. le- a pln of operation, munierous '*persans ps.
stîtted within thé precinet of London. The éd to ced fro, of ail aes and sizes, but noce
onIy guide ie the mysterious labyrintb that of tlint peculier formation wvhieh hé longed
IQvolved thé whole affuir, consistéd ainiply of ito, lay lus hends ripou. Once îedeed hé start-


